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Fig. 1.99 Fast-growing eucalyptus trees dry low-lying marshy areas and prevent breeding by mosquitos.



Eucalyptus trees



Eucalyptus trees can be used for drying marshy areas and other plots of land with a high water table (Fig. 1.99). Species that grow rapidly and use a lot of water are particularly suitable. The trees dry the land by allowing water to evaporate through their leaves. For optimum evaporation they should be planted with adequate spaces between them. An additional advantage of the trees is their commercial value. Closing, screening or covering breeding sites



Potential breeding sites in relatively small enclosed habitats, such as drinkingwater storage containers and wells, should be made inaccessible to adult mosquitos. Removable covers, such as mosquito-proof lids or wire mesh screening, can be ﬁtted in some cases (see p. 144). Wells can be made mosquito-proof by closing them with cement slabs and installing hand pumps. Latrines can be made insect-proof by improving their design (p. 149). A less conventional approach is to cover the water surface completely with a material that is impenetrable to mosquitos. Examples are expanded polystyrene beads and fast-growing plants that ﬂoat on the surface, such as the aquatic fern Azolla (p. 163). Expanded polystyrene beads Expanded polystyrene beads can be spread on water to form a ﬂoating layer (Fig. 1.100). A layer 1–2 cm thick is sufﬁcient to prevent mosquito breeding if it covers the surface completely. The mosquito larvae die because they cannot reach the water surface to breathe. The beads do not decay and remain ﬂoating for years. Because they are easily blown or washed away, the beads can only be used in sites where the water remains conﬁned between surrounding walls. Polystyrene beads are not toxic to humans, animals or ﬁsh and are safe for use in drinking-water (134–140).
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Fig. 1.100 A layer of polystyrene beads prevents mosquito larvae from reaching the water surface to breathe.



Production and application Small balls (or beads) of expanded polystyrene pressed together in blocks are often used as packing material. Small quantities of beads can be obtained by breaking up and crumbling such blocks. Larger quantities can be obtained from the petrochemical industry, which produces unexpanded polystyrene beads with pentane in solid solution in each bead. The beads are expanded by heating them to 100 °C in steam or boiling water. The plastic softens and the pentane, which becomes gaseous, expands the beads to 30 times their initial volume. The beads can be expanded in a suitably equipped factory and then transported in sacks or drums to the sites of application. Transport of the beads is easier if they are in unexpanded form, particularly if long distances are involved. The beads can then simply be expanded near the site of application in boiling water in a cooking pot (Fig. 1.101). The unexpanded beads are added to the water a cupful at a time, stirred, and then removed from the water surface with a sieve. With this method the beads expand to only 15–20 times their volume. It is important to keep the unexpanded beads sealed until the expansion process is undertaken, in order to avoid leakage of the pentane, since this would reduce their ﬁnal size. Beads with a diameter of 2 mm when expanded are the best for controlling mosquito larvae. Thirty litres of beads (about three bucketfuls) weigh about 1.25 kg and are sufﬁcient to cover 3 m2 of water (as in a typical pit latrine) with a layer 1 cm thick. Environmental manipulation In contrast to the environmental modiﬁcation methods, methods of environmental manipulation have to be repeated to remain effective. They are usually directed against one particular mosquito species and depend largely on its behaviour. While such measures may be very simple and cheap they should be applied only after careful study of the vector. Mosquito control experts may be needed to advise
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Fig. 1.101 Unexpanded polystyrene beads can be expanded near the site of application in boiling water in a cooking pot.



communities and health organizations on the method that is most appropriate locally. Water-level ﬂuctuation



Fluctuation of the water level in large reservoirs of drinking-water or irrigation water reduces mosquito breeding by: — stranding the larvae at the margins; — dislodging larvae from vegetation along the shoreline so that they are more exposed to wave action and ﬁsh; — reducing the growth of plants along the margins between which larvae could ﬁnd shelter. The interval between the ﬂuctuations must be less than the life of the larvae, i.e. about 7–10 days. The difference in water levels should usually be 30–40 cm (see p. 156). Intermittent irrigation is used to control mosquitos in rice-growing areas (see p. 163). Flushing (stream sluicing)



The principle of ﬂushing is similar to that of water-level ﬂuctuation. It is employed in small streams where there is a continuous and abundant supply of water ﬂowing slowly enough to permit mosquitos to breed in quiet places along the margins. A periodic discharge of a large volume of water washes away the eggs, larvae and pupae from the edges or strands them on the banks. In order to collect the water needed for ﬂushing, a small dam is constructed upstream of the area where breeding occurs. The dam site should be at a point where the stream or channel is narrow and the banks are high. The dam should have a hand- or machine-operated sluice gate or an automatic siphon, to release
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the water at least once a week. The method requires high initial investment but is long-lasting and requires little maintenance. It has been used in tea and rubber plantations in south-east Asia to control Anopheles minimus and A. maculatus. Changes in water salinity



Mosquitos that breed in lagoons and coastal marshes can be controlled by letting in additional seawater. Most species will not be able to tolerate the increase in salt concentration. The connection between sea and lagoons can be made with tidegates (see box, p. 157) or simple drains or culverts. Shading of stream banks



Where mosquitos prefer breeding sites that are partly or fully exposed to sunlight, they can be controlled by planting shrubs and trees along the banks of streams to provide dense shade. The method has been used successfully in tea gardens in Assam, India, to control Anopheles maculatus and A. minimus. Clearing of vegetation



Clearing of vegetation may result in increased breeding by mosquito species that prefer sunlit water. However, some species need shaded water and may be effectively controlled, as is the case with Anopheles balabacensis in Sabah, Malaysia. This method may also be effective in removing resting places for adult mosquitos. In addition, it promotes evaporation and the drying up of small accumulations of water and makes breeding sites more visible for control purposes. Removal of water plants



The larvae and pupae of Mansonia attach themselves to the submerged parts of water plants on which they depend for breathing. In ponds and swamps where Mansonia is a problem it can be controlled by periodically removing or destroying the vegetation (see p. 159). Other mosquito species can be controlled by removing vegetation which provides larvae with a safe hiding place from larvivorous ﬁsh as well as protection from wave movement and currents. In small breeding sites, such as borrow-pits and ponds, the vegetation can be removed manually, for example by the members of nearby communities, using rakes and other simple equipment. For somewhat larger sites, the vegetation can be removed by the application of herbicides or the introduction of herbivorous ﬁsh, e.g. the grass carp (see p. 159). Sometimes, as for instance in swamp forests in parts of Indonesia and Malaysia, the removal or destruction of vegetation is impracticable because of the large size of the breeding area. Straightening and steepening shorelines



Shorelines of streams, ditches and ponds can be modiﬁed to reduce the availability of shallow places suitable for breeding of mosquitos and to increase the ﬂow of the water. Biological control The biological control of mosquitos and other pests involves introducing into the environment their natural enemies, such as parasites, disease organisms and
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predatory animals. They may include insects, viruses, bacteria, protozoa, fungi, plants, nematode worms and ﬁsh. The effective use of these agents requires a good understanding of the biology and behaviour of the insects to be controlled as well as of local environmental conditions. Such methods may be most effective when used in combination with others, such as environmental manipulation or the application of larvicides that do not harm the biological control agents. Several organisms have proved effective against mosquito larvae. The most important are: — ﬁsh that eat mosquito larvae (larvivorous ﬁsh); — predatory mosquitos of the genus Toxorhynchites, the larvae of which feed on other mosquito larvae; — dragonﬂies, the larvae of which feed on mosquito larvae; — cyclopoid copepods, small crustaceans that attack ﬁrst- and second-instar larvae of mosquitos; — nematode worms that are parasites of mosquito larvae; — fungi that grow in the bodies of mosquito larvae; — bacterial larvicides, the toxic products of the bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 and B. sphaericus; — neem, an oil extract of seeds of the neem tree, Azadirachta indica, which has larvicidal properties; — Azolla, a free-ﬂoating fern that can completely cover water surfaces and prevent breeding by mosquitos. Of these methods only two have become widely employed: the use of larvivorous ﬁsh and the use of bacterial larvicides; the latter are discussed in the section on larvicides. Larvivorous ﬁsh Larvivorous ﬁsh feed on mosquito larvae. They have been widely used around the world in attempts to control malaria, other mosquito-borne diseases and mosquito nuisance. Suitable species of ﬁsh usually have the following characteristics: — preference for mosquito larvae over other types of food located at the water surface; — small size to allow access to shallow water and penetration into vegetation; — high reproduction rate in small bodies of water; — tolerance to pollution, salinity, temperature ﬂuctuations and transportation; — they should preferably originate from the region where control is to be effected. Locally collected ﬁsh have been evaluated for their efﬁcacy in controlling mosquitos and a number of species have proved useful. Most of them are tooth carp (Poeciliidae and Cyprinodontidae), small ﬁsh including many popular aquarium species. The juvenile stages, but not the adults, of some larger species may also eat mosquito larvae. Some of the most successful species to have been introduced into different countries are the top minnow or mosquito ﬁsh (Gambusia afﬁnis) and the guppy (Poecilia reticulata). Gambusia is most efﬁcient in clean water, while Poecilia can be used successfully in organically polluted water (141, 142). Poecilia tolerates higher temperatures than Gambusia and may therefore be more effective in rice
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ﬁelds in hot areas. However, unlike Gambusia, it cannot survive temperatures below 10 °C. The annual killiﬁshes, Cynolebias, Nothobranchius and Aphyosemion, have drought-resistant eggs and could be used in breeding sites that temporarily dry out, such as borrow-pits and irrigated rice ﬁelds (143).



The original geographical distribution of some larvivorous ﬁsh belonging to the tooth carp family (Cyprinodontidae) Tropical and subtropical Africa Aphanius Aphyosemion Epiplatys Nothobranchius India and south-east Asia Aplocheilus Macropodus



Central and South America Fundulus Jordanella Rivulus Gambusia Girardinus Heterandria Poecilia (Lebistes) Limia Cynolebias



The importation of exotic ﬁsh species should be avoided and an evaluation should be made of the suitability of local species. When released in the natural environment, imported species may cause unwanted side-effects by replacing local species or affecting other aquatic animals. However, such ﬁsh can be freely used in man-made breeding habitats giving no access to the natural environment. Examples of such places are: water tanks and cisterns for the storage of drinkingwater, swimming pools, garden ponds and water reservoirs in desert locations. These places can be stocked with Gambusia without risk of escape into nature.



Advantages and disadvantages of the use of larvivorous ﬁsh Advantages



• • • •



In a suitable environment the larvivorous ﬁsh may establish themselves and provide a selfperpetuating larval control method. The cost of introducing and maintaining the ﬁsh is generally low and no complicated or expensive equipment is needed. The ﬁsh are environmentally clean and do not render water unsuitable for drinking.



Disadvantages



• • •



They are only effective when large numbers eventually establish themselves and even then they do not always provide total control. Mosquitos may continue to breed at low densities. For complete control other measures have to be added, such as the use of larvicides that do not harm the ﬁsh. Larval control with ﬁsh may take 1–2 months; the method is therefore not suitable when quick results are needed. The ﬁsh are less effective in waters with much vegetation or ﬂoating garbage; when these are present, they must be removed. The ﬁsh have to be reared in special ponds; transportation and stocking require special care.
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In ponds and marshes with dense aquatic vegetation, larvivorous ﬁsh are not very effective because of the difﬁculty of ﬁnding mosquito larvae. Bigger ﬁsh such as the carp (Cyprinus carpio) (144), the giant gourami (Osphronemus goramy) (145) and the tilapia (Tilapia or Oreochromis mossambicus) (146) can enable the larvivorous ﬁsh to reach the larvae by uprooting and eating vegetation. The bigger ﬁsh can also serve as an additional food supply for local populations (147). In some countries, ﬁsh are being reared both for consumption and as predators of mosquito larvae in various types of habitats. Cichlid ﬁsh, such as Oreochromis mossambicus, O. niloticus and O. spiluris have proved suitable for this purpose in Indonesia, Malaysia, Somalia and Sudan (148, 149). The common carp, Cyprinus carpio, and the grass carp, Ctenopharyngodon idella, have been used with success in south India (144 ) and China. Larvivorous ﬁsh can also be used as food for the bigger ﬁsh that serve as food for the human population.



Rearing larvivorous ﬁsh



In regions where larvivorous ﬁsh frequently occur in particular habitats, these can be used as a source of ﬁsh for introduction into mosquito breeding places. This is the usual method in relatively dry areas where water is limited to canals, ditches, wells and so on. Although large numbers of ﬁsh may not always be available, this system should lead to widespread colonization with ﬁsh (150, 151). To guarantee a regular supply of ﬁsh it is necessary to rear them in large quantities in special breeding ponds. Fish ponds are already widely used for the cultivation of ﬁsh for food and they can be simultaneously used for rearing larvivorous ﬁsh. Dykes can be built up from the soil excavated to make the pond. The dykes are built in layers of about 20 cm and each layer should be dampened and rammed down before a new layer is added. Grass and other vegetation on the dykes can serve as protection against erosion. The top of the dyke should be at least 30–50 cm above the water level. Large cement tanks have also been used successfully for rearing ﬁsh. Adequate space and aquatic vegetation are needed to protect the young ﬁsh from older ﬁsh. Communities can rear their own stock of larvivorous ﬁsh and distribute them to farmers and householders. Judicious artiﬁcial feeding with organic waste material, animal manure and so forth can increase production. The proliferation of algae, which consume much oxygen, should be avoided, possibly by the use of a herbicide.



Transportation and distribution



The ﬁsh are best transported in small containers of up to 40 litres, such as plastic buckets and jerry cans, or in strong plastic bags, half-ﬁlled with water from the rearing pond (Fig. 1.102). Water from the new location should be added before the ﬁsh are released, to avoid the shock of a sudden change in water temperature or quality. If transportation lasts several hours or more, special care should be taken to maintain the oxygen supply in the water and to prevent major changes in temperature. Containers should be closed with about a third of their volume occupied by air. The number of ﬁsh per bag or container should be kept low and the bags or containers should be wrapped in wet cloth or placed in cardboard or wooden boxes or in polystyrene boxes with some temperature control. To supply ﬁsh to small mosquito breeding places in a community, buckets can be used
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Fig. 1.102 Fish can be carried from a breeding pond to where they are needed in a plastic bag half-ﬁlled with water.



containing, for example, 50 Gambusia in 8 litres of water. Six Gambusia are sufﬁcient for a pool of 5–10 m2 which has few aquatic plants (151).



Effective larvivorous ﬁsh species The mosquito ﬁsh or top minnow, Gambusia afﬁnis This species is the most widely used against mosquito larvae. Together with the guppy it belongs to the live-bearing tooth carp family, Poeciliidae. Their mouths are adapted to feeding from the surface. It originates from Central America but, because of its success in controlling mosquitos, has been introduced into many parts of the world. These ﬁsh can withstand large ﬂuctuations in temperature as well as pollution of the water, but they are most productive in relatively clean water of moderate temperature (152).



actual size (reproduced from 152)



The guppy, Poecilia reticulata Similar to the mosquito ﬁsh, this is a live-bearing tooth carp that is adapted to taking food from the surface. It originates from South America and has become very popular as an aquarium ﬁsh. It has been introduced for mosquito control in many countries, especially in South America and Asia. The species prefers higher temperatures than the mosquito ﬁsh and can withstand highly polluted water. It has therefore been most successful against Culex mosquitos which breed in organically polluted water (153).



(reproduced from 153)
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The panchax, Aplocheilus panchax This egg-laying tooth carp is found in the Indian subcontinent, Indonesia, Malaysia and Sri Lanka, where it commonly occurs in paddy ﬁelds and ditches and is important in the control of mosquitos (154). The ﬁsh can withstand pollution and water temperatures between 20 °C and 45 °C.



actual size (reproduced from 154)



The Argentine pearlﬁsh, Cynolebias bellotii This is one of the annual ﬁshes that occur in South America and Africa, known as instant ﬁsh. They cannot reproduce in permanent water bodies and occur only in habitats where the water disappears every 2–3 months or at least once a year. The eggs, which survive the dry period buried in the soil, may be concentrated, transported and dispersed in slightly damp material. They hatch within a few hours after ﬂooding. Although not extensively evaluated, these ﬁsh may be useful in borrow-pits and temporary dry pools as well as in rice ﬁelds and irrigated pastures where other ﬁsh cannot survive (153).



(reproduced from 153)



The Mozambique mouthbrooder, Oreochromis (Tilapia) mossambicus This cichlid ﬁsh occurs in East Africa. It has been reared successfully in irrigated rice ﬁelds where it was used both to control mosquitos and as a source of food. With an optimal temperature of 22 °C it reproduces very rapidly. The species can live and reproduce in fresh and brackish water (146).



(shown at 40%, actual size is 20 cm; © WHO)
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The carp, Cyprinus carpio This edible ﬁsh can be reared in irrigated rice ﬁelds, ditches and ponds; it is hardy and prefers rich, shallow waters with muddy bottoms and good aquatic weed growth. The species multiplies when the water temperature is over 18 °C. The ﬁngerlings feed on mosquito larvae, the adults on aquatic vegetation, weeds and algae but not on rice plants. The carp can be used to control both mosquitos and weeds (153).



(shown at 25%, actual size is 32 cm; reproduced from 153).



Larvicides Larvicides are applied to mosquito breeding sites to kill larvae. By the end of the nineteenth century, petroleum oils were being used to control mosquitos even before their role in disease transmission was discovered; the arsenical compound Paris green was also blown as a powder over water to kill surface-feeding anopheline larvae. These larvicides have largely been replaced by newer products, although oils are still being used on a small scale. The advantages and disadvantages of larvicides are given on p. 130. Larvicides may act as stomach poisons, which must be ingested by the larvae while feeding, or as contact poisons, which penetrate the body wall or the respiratory tract. Larvicides are used on breeding sites that cannot be drained or ﬁlled and where other source reduction methods or the use of larvivorous ﬁsh would be too expensive or impossible.



Paris green Paris green (copper acetoarsenite) is an arsenical compound that was used extensively from 1921 until the 1940s to control anopheline larvae. A green powder, it is practically insoluble in water. The particles ﬂoat on the surface where they poison the surface-feeding anopheline larvae. Other mosquito species are usually unaffected. Its advantages were low cost, high effectiveness against anopheline larvae, portability and ease of distribution. No ill effects were recorded in animals, ﬁsh and insects, and treated water remained suitable for domestic use. It was an important tool for many malaria control programmes but its use diminished after the introduction of the relatively safe and highly effective organophosphorus compounds.



Petroleum oils The application of oil to water surfaces in order to kill larvae was one of the earliest
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mosquito control methods (155, 156). The larvae are killed in two ways when they rise to the surface to breathe: by suffocation and by poisoning with toxic vapour. Larvicidal oils are not effective against Mansonia mosquitos because their larvae and pupae do not come to the surface. The oil should be applied in a thin ﬁlm completely covering the surface. Many different grades of oil may be suitable for mosquito control, depending on local conditions. At higher temperatures a thicker oil is required, e.g. crude or fuel oil, while in the presence of vegetation a lighter oil with greater spreading power, e.g. kerosene or diesel oil, is necessary. The oils kill larvae very quickly but last only between a few hours and several days. Because of their relatively high cost compared with some other larvicides and because of their limited persistence, their use for mosquito control has decreased. They are of special interest in situations where mosquitos have developed resistance to insecticides. For small-scale applications by individual households or communities, they offer the advantage of wide availability.



Locally available oils



For the treatment of small water surfaces, as in wet pit latrines, a small quantity of fuel oil or waste oil from a garage may be appropriate. Detailed speciﬁcations are available on many different larvicidal oils suitable for large-scale applications (151) but in practice the user is often limited to materials that are obtainable locally in large volumes and at moderate prices. Diesel oil and kerosene (parafﬁn) are generally available and equally effective. About 140–190 litres of diesel oil have to be applied per hectare, making the method rather expensive. The cost can be reduced by 20–75% if a spreading agent (detergent) is added to diesel oils, fuel oils or kerosene so as to improve the penetration in vegetation and polluted water. Octoxinol is such an agent and is effective at 0.5% in oil. Alternatively, the addition of 1–2.5% vegetable oil, such as castor oil or coconut oil, can be used to increase spreading power. Between 18 and 50 litres of such oils per hectare may be sufﬁcient. The exact quantity required for control depends primarily on the amount of vegetation and debris on the surface and on the degree of pollution of the water.



Commercial oils



Specially prepared commercial oils have been developed which contain surface-active agents that increase spreading power and toxic action. These oils may be effective at 9–27 litres/ha. The addition of temephos may increase effectiveness. Properly used, the lighter oils are non-toxic to ﬁsh, birds and mammals.



Application The oils can be applied simply by dripping from a can or bucket or pouring from a watering-can. For large-scale applications it is better to use hand-compression sprayers. Very large areas may be sprayed from the air.
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Advantages and disadvantages of the use of larvicidal oils Advantages



• • ••



The oil is visible on the water surface and so it is possible to see whether it has been applied properly. For small surfaces such as borrow-pits, pools, latrines, drains and soakaway pits, it is a relatively cheap method and easy to apply. Mosquitos cannot develop resistance against this method. At recommended dosages there is no toxicity to mammals, ﬁsh and most other non-target organisms.



Disadvantages



•• •• •



For large surfaces the method is costly. It is not very effective in the presence of vegetation and ﬂoating debris, which therefore has to be removed before the oil is applied. The effect usually lasts only a few days. The oil coats vegetation, tree trunks and so on. Under windy conditions the oil will be dispersed.



Synthetic organic larvicides The discovery in the 1940s of the organochlorine insecticides led to the abandonment in most places of traditional mosquito control methods and the adoption of the spraying of breeding sites with the new compounds. In the course of the 1950s the organochlorine insecticides lost much of their effectiveness in many places as a result of the development of resistance by some mosquito species. It also emerged that the organochlorines were very persistent in the soil and in tissues of plants and animals. These insecticides are no longer recommended by WHO for the control of mosquito larvae, although with the exception of dieldrin they can still be used safely for spraying walls in houses. The organophosphorus compounds, the carbamates and the pyrethroids are less persistent, breaking down quickly in the environment, and they are therefore recommended as larvicides. However, the pyrethroids are very toxic to ﬁsh and should not be used where there are ﬁsh or crustaceans. Water contamination with these larvicides is temporary and most of the chemicals disappear from water within a day, although the organophosphorus compounds may persist much longer. In situations where mosquitos have developed resistance to all the conventional larvicides, consideration may be given to using larvicidal oils, the more expensive insect growth regulators, or bacterial larvicides as alternatives. The last two groups are non-toxic to ﬁsh, mammals and most other non-target organisms in the environment. Formulated as slow-release briquettes they show better residual effectiveness in stagnant bodies of water of relatively small volume than any of the other available larvicides. Among the most commonly used larvicides are the organophosphorus compounds, such as temephos, fenthion and chlorpyrifos (Table 1.5).
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Table 1.5 Compounds suitable as larvicides in mosquito control Larvicide



Formulationa



Dosage of active ingredient (g/ha)b



Duration of effective action (weeks)



Toxicity/ hazard of active ingredient c



Petroleum oils Diesel oil Larvicidal oil



S S



140–190d 19–47d



1–2 1–2



U U



Paris green



GR



840–1000



1–2



High



Organophosphorus compounds Chlorpyrifos EC, GR, S, WP Fenitrothion EC, GR Fenthion EC, GR Jodfenphos EC, GR, S Malathion EC, GR, S Pirimiphos methyl EC, GR, S Temephos EC, GR, S



11–25 100–1000 22–112 50–100 224–1000 50–100 56–112



3–17 1–3 2–11 7–16 1–2 1–11 2–4



Moderate Moderate High U Slight Slight U



Insect growth regulators Diﬂubenzuron Methoprene Pyriproxyfen



GR, WP BR, S, SRS GR



25–100 100–1000 10–100



1–4 4–8 4–8



U U U



Bacterial larvicides Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 B. sphaericus



BR, EC, GR, WP BR, EC, GR



100–6000 500–5000



1–2 2–8



U U



a BR = briquettes; EC = emulsiﬁable concentrate; GR = granules; S = suspension; SC = suspension concentrate; SRS = slow-release suspension; WP = wettable powder. b The highest dosages are for use in polluted water and for residual effect. c U = unlikely to present acute hazard in normal use. d Litres per hectare.



Source: reference 157.



Advantages and disadvantages of larvicide application Advantages



•• ••



Mosquitos are destroyed before they disperse to human habitations. The operations can be carried out in a very short time. Many effective larvicides are widely available. For small-scale treatments, larvicides can be applied by hand; for larger-scale treatments use can be made of agricultural sprayers or the hand-spray pumps widely used in antimalarial house-spraying programmes.



Disadvantages



• • •



Control is temporary and frequent repetition could be costly in areas with many or extensive breeding sites. Some larvicides may harm other organisms in the environment, including the natural enemies of mosquito larvae. The larvicides may be toxic to humans; consequently, training in technique and safety precautions is necessary for those who apply them.
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Larvicide formulations



Most larvicides are available in the following formulations: powder. A dry powder of the insecticide treated with a wetting • Wettable (dispersing) agent to permit quick mixing with water to form a suspension



• • •



•



that can be sprayed; easy to store and transport. Suspension concentrate. A liquid containing ﬁnely divided insecticide particles, a wetting agent and water; it is mixed with water to make a waterbased suspension for spraying. Emulsiﬁable concentrate. A solution of insecticide in a special solvent; the addition of emulsiﬁers enables it to be easily diluted with water. Application involves pouring out over the water surface or spraying. Granules and pellets. Inert materials, such as grains of sand or absorptive materials, coated or impregnated with insecticide. Granules and pellets are relatively heavy and penetrate dense growth of water plants better than liquid formulations. Some types sink to the bottom of the breeding site, while others ﬂoat on the water surface where they are more effective against surface-feeding Anopheles larvae. Some allow rapid release of the active ingredient, others permit slow release. Application is by hand or with portable blowers. Granules are heavy and may pose transportation problems for large-scale applications. They are often made locally by mixing sand or other carrier materials with the insecticide solution. Briquettes. This is a block of an inert matrix material impregnated with insecticide; it ﬂoats on the water surface and slowly releases the active ingredient. Briquettes are applied by hand.



The most commonly used formulations are the emulsiﬁable concentrates, which are usually applied with a portable sprayer; wettable powders and suspension concentrates can be applied in the same way. In large-scale programmes, spraying is often carried out with machines mounted on vehicles. Aircraft are sometimes used to spray very large or inaccessible areas. For small-scale operations the material can be distributed by hand. Liquid can be poured from a bottle, can or bucket over the water surface. Granules can be spread by hand. Direct contact between skin and insecticide should be avoided by using gloves. Because most products have a very limited residual effect when used as larvicides they have to be reapplied every 1–2 weeks in most tropical areas.



Temephos



Temephos, an organophosphorus compound, is highly active against mosquito larvae and other aquatic insects, while its toxicity to ﬁsh, birds, mammals and humans is very low. Its low toxicity to non-target organisms and low effective dosage make temephos the most appropriate larvicide in many situations. It is recommended for the control of mosquito larvae in drinking-water and in areas where vertebrates may come into contact with it (155, 158, 159) and has been widely used in rivers in West Africa for the control of blackﬂy larvae. It is also effective in polluted waters. It is commonly available as emulsiﬁable concentrate (46% and 20% (w/v) active ingredient) and granules (1% active ingredient).
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Application Large surfaces: granules and water suspensions of the emulsiﬁable concentrate are applied by spraying. The target dosage should be 55 g of active ingredient per ha on relatively clean open water and 110 g of active ingredient per ha where there is dense aquatic vegetation. The granules are more effective where there is dense vegetation and should be applied at intervals of 1–3 months. Small surfaces: small quantities of granules can be added to drinking-water containers, where they remain effective for about ﬁve weeks. The recommended dosage in drinking-water is 0.5–1 mg of active ingredient per litre, which corresponds to 20 g (two teaspoonfuls) of a 1% sand granule formulation in a 200-litre drum. Liquid formulations can be applied by pouring the appropriate quantity from a can or bucket on to the water surface. Floating plastic pellets impregnated with temephos are currently being tested. This formulation remains effective for up to six weeks and is of particular relevance to the control of Anopheles larvae, which feed on the surface. Fenthion



Fenthion is an organophosphorus compound with a quick killing action on larvae and a long residual effect. The compound has a relatively high toxicity to humans, mammals and birds, and precautions should be taken (see Chapter 10). At normal dosages for larval control, ﬁsh are not affected. It is mainly applicable to polluted water in ditches, ponds, swamps, septic tanks and other mosquito breeding sites that are not used as drinking-water supplies by humans or domestic animals. In polluted water, fenthion is more effective than freshwater larvicides such as temephos and methoprene. Frequent applications in certain areas have caused resistance to develop in some species of target insects, especially Culex quinquefasciatus. Fenthion is commonly available as emulsiﬁable concentrates (46% and 84.5% (w/v) active ingredient) and sand granules (2% active ingredient). Application Large surfaces: spray is applied at a dosage of not more than 112 g of active ingredient per ha. The ﬁnal concentration in treated water should not exceed 0.1 mg/litre. Emulsiﬁable concentrates can be applied directly or after mixing with water. The 2% sand granules are applied using a portable blower at 5.5 kg/ha and are preferred for treating areas with dense vegetation or with a layer of ﬂoating debris. Granules are used in shallow water and slow-moving streams that are not more than 30 cm deep. Small surfaces: the emulsiﬁable concentrate formulation can be poured directly into ponds, small ditches, septic tanks, etc. With the 46% emulsiﬁable concentrate, 0.2 ml should be used per cubic metre of water, corresponding to 0.1 mg of fenthion per litre. For application with a hand-compression sprayer, 10 ml of the 46% emulsiﬁable concentrate should be mixed with 10 litres of water. Two litres of this mixture should be sprayed per 100 m2 of water with a depth of about 10 cm. The granules should be applied by hand, using gloves, at 1.25 g/m2 of water surface not deeper than 50 cm. Malathion



Malathion, an organophosphorus compound, is effective against a great variety of insects. Although primarily used as a residual spray against adult mosquitos, it also
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kills mosquito larvae in breeding sites in sprayed areas. It is particularly effective against Aedes aegypti in urban areas. At the usual dosages (224–1000 g/ha) it is considered safe for humans and domestic animals in the treated areas, but it may cause harm to ﬁsh. Various formulations are available but they are not routinely used for the control of larvae and are applied only by specialized mosquito control agencies. Chlorpyrifos



This organophosphorus compound is commonly used as a larvicide in moderately to highly polluted water, where it has a residual effect lasting up to several weeks (157). It is used successfully in catch basins, ditches containing sewage, pit latrines, cesspits and sewage collection and treatment sites. It is highly toxic to ﬁsh and moderately toxic to mammals and birds. It should therefore never be used in water used for drinking or containing ﬁsh, and should be handled only by people trained in the safe use of insecticides (see Chapter 10). Chlorpyrifos is commonly available as emulsiﬁable concentrate (48% (w/v) active ingredient), granules and wettable powder. Application Hand-compression sprayers are used to apply 11–25 g of active ingredient/ha (157). Pirimiphos methyl



Pirimiphos methyl is an organophosphorus compound, effective against a large variety of insects, including mosquito adults and larvae. It has levels of activity similar to those of fenthion but is much less toxic to humans. However, it cannot be used for the treatment of drinking-water. It is relatively unstable in polluted water. It is commonly available as a 50% emulsiﬁable concentrate. Application Hand-compression sprayers are used to apply 100 g of active ingredient per hectare. The treatment remains effective for 1–11 weeks, depending on water quality. Pyrethroids



Pyrethroids such as deltamethrin and permethrin can be used as mosquito larvicides. However, because they have serious effects on all insects, ﬁsh, crustaceans and aquatic animals in general, their use should be limited to special cases only, under the close supervision of specialized mosquito control agencies. Insect growth regulators Insect growth regulators are chemical compounds that are highly toxic to insect larvae or pupae, interfering with their development into adults. They have a very low toxicity to mammals, birds, ﬁsh and adult insects, but are highly toxic to crustaceans and immature stages of aquatic insects. Their use is limited by their high cost and restricted availability, but they may be of particular interest where target insects have developed resistance to the organophosphorus larvicides or where these compounds cannot be used because of their effect on the environment. Insect growth regulators may not be acceptable where immediate killing of
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larvae is required, for instance where householders are legally obliged to control mosquito larvae on their premises. They break down rapidly in the environment but they may last between several weeks and several months when applied as granules, microcapsules or briquettes. They can be divided into the two following groups. hormone analogues, e.g. methoprene, prevent the development of • Juvenile larvae into pupae or of pupae into adults; they do not kill larvae. synthesis inhibitors interfere with the moulting process, killing the • Chitin larvae when they moult. They thus act more rapidly than the juvenile hormone analogues. Examples are diﬂubenzuron and triﬂumuron.



Safety



Although insect growth regulators are unlikely to pose a threat to humans or domestic animals, they can disturb the development of various species of arthropod living on the breeding sites where they are used. Most manufacturers therefore advise their use only on aquatic sites where there is a low risk to populations of crabs, shrimps and other non-target arthropods through direct application, run-off or drift.



Methoprene



Methoprene is considered by WHO to be safe for use in drinking-water (160). The active ingredient is fairly rapidly decomposed in water. Briquettes containing 1.8– 8% methoprene and granules of various concentrations have been devised to obtain a longer residual effectiveness. The briquettes release methoprene slowly over a period of up to four months in stagnant water in containers but for considerably shorter periods in ﬂowing water. If a breeding site dries up, the briquettes may remain effective until it is ﬂooded again (161). In anticipation of ﬂooding or rains they can be applied to dry places known to be potential breeding sites. The treatment of ground pools in Kenya ﬁve weeks before ﬂooding with rainwater effectively controlled mosquito breeding in the month following the rains (162, 163). The main advantage of such pretreatment of breeding sites is that it can be done in areas that become inaccessible during the wet season. Target areas are ditches, drains, catch basins, pools, tidal marshes, freshwater swamps and borrow-pits. The briquettes are unlikely to be effective in sites where they can be removed by ﬂushing. In muddy areas the briquettes may become clogged and this reduces their effectiveness. Application The briquettes are applied by hand; no equipment is needed. For this reason they are particularly suitable for application in remote areas, in breeding sites where a long residual effectiveness is required. They should be placed in the deepest part of a breeding site so as to maintain control during the dry season. For Aedes, 4–6 kg of active ingredient should be applied per ha. One briquette should be placed per 20 m2 in shallow pools (less than 60 cm deep) where the water is stagnant. For the other mosquitos, such as Anopheles, Culex and Mansonia, the dosage should be doubled.
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Diﬂubenzuron



Diﬂubenzuron is used mainly for spray-on application to mosquito breeding sites in open water, whether clear or polluted. It is suitable for use in irrigated ﬁelds with food crops. It may last for 1–2 weeks but in closed systems, such as cesspits or latrines, the effect may persist for up to a month. It has also been used to control the breeding of biting midges in swampy areas. Diﬂubenzuron is commonly available as wettable powder (25% active ingredient) or as granules (0.5% diﬂubenzuron). Application The wettable powder is mixed with water and applied with spray equipment at a rate of 25–50 g/ha on clear water surfaces and 50–100 g/ha on polluted water surfaces. The granular formulation is used on breeding sites with heavy vegetation or ﬂowing water. It is applied by hand or with portable blowers. Bacterial larvicides Bacillus thuringiensis H-14



The bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis serotype H-14 (B.t. H-14) produces toxins which are very effective in killing mosquito and blackﬂy larvae after ingestion. At normal dosages it is harmless to other insects, ﬁsh, higher animals and humans and is suitable for use in water used for drinking or for the irrigation of food crops. It is effective against insects that have developed resistance to chemical larvicides (148, 164). It breaks down quickly in the environment and has to be reapplied periodically. The product is more expensive than most conventional larvicides but cheaper than the insect growth regulators. B.t. H-14 is commonly available as wettable powder and granules. A briquette formulation has recently been developed which ﬂoats on the surface and releases B.t. H-14 for about 30 days. The effectiveness of the briquettes is not affected by alternate wetting and drying and they are therefore suitable for both permanent and temporary habitats. The briquettes, which are ring-shaped and have a diameter of about 5 cm, are intended for the treatment of small breeding sites in the domestic environment (165), such as ponds, basins and tanks, and for areas that are difﬁcult to reach. On open water surfaces the briquettes are not very effective because winds may blow them to one side (166). Briquettes that have an insoluble matrix become ineffective in slightly polluted water because the matrix material becomes clogged; they can therefore only be used in clean water. B.t. H-14 is generally referred to as providing biological control. However, the product contains mainly dead bacteria, living spores and toxic crystals in the spores which do not multiply, and it could therefore also be considered as a biologically produced insecticide. Application The wettable powder formulation is mixed with water and sprayed with handcompression pumps or other spray equipment. Granules are applied by hand or with portable blowers to breeding sites covered with vegetation. Briquettes are applied by hand, using up to 4 per 10 m2 of water surface. Where they are likely to be blown by the wind, they should be attached by string to plants, poles or other
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ﬁxed objects (167). The briquettes should be stored in sealed packages in a cool place so as to protect them from humidity. Bacillus sphaericus



Another bacterium, Bacillus sphaericus, also produces a toxin. It has characteristics similar to those of B.t. H-14 but is more effective in polluted water while B.t. H14 is more effective in clean water. It is not effective against blackﬂies or Aedes aegypti (148, 164). Unlike B.t. H-14 it is produced as a formulation containing living bacteria that multiply even in polluted water. B. sphaericus usually has a longer action than B.t. H-14. It is considered very suitable for the treatment of breeding sites of Culex mosquitos in polluted water (165). It has a higher residual effectiveness in such habitats than most other larvicides and offers the added advantages of safety to non-target organisms and lack of resistance (168 ). This method is still being developed but some products have already reached the market. In ﬁeld tests, slow-release B. sphaericus pellets and briquettes have been found to be effective against mosquito larvae for over eight weeks (165 ). Granule, wettable powder and ﬂowable or soluble concentrate formulations also exist. Application The soluble concentrate is thoroughly mixed with water and applied with a handcompression sprayer. During spraying the tank has to be shaken from time to time. Dosages are dependent on the target species and type of water. To control Culex in small accumulations of stagnant water, the suspension should be applied at 0.1– 10 ml/m2. Residual activity may continue for 1–2 weeks at the lowest rate and for 2–3 months at the highest rate. Larger surfaces with polluted water are sprayed at 1–4 litres/ha. Habitats in and around houses Mosquito breeding places in and around houses can be divided into two main types: sites with clean water: mainly rain-ﬁlled receptacles in humid • Breeding tropical areas which are suitable breeding sites for some Aedes species. sites with polluted water: mainly in on-site sanitation systems and • Breeding bodies of stagnant and polluted water favoured by Culex species. Measures to prevent breeding in and around houses are usually simple and based on source reduction. They can be implemented by householders on their own premises without expert advice. Breeding sites with clean water Most accumulations of clean water are only temporary. Rain-ﬁlled receptacles in gardens may dry out in a few days or weeks. These habitats are favoured by Aedes aegypti, which can act as a vector of dengue and yellow fever, and by Aedes albopictus, also a dengue vector and known in the Americas as the Asian tiger mosquito. These species also breed in containers that are used to store water for drinking or washing. While Aedes aegypti commonly breeds and feeds inside houses, Aedes albopictus is more common outside, in open spaces with shaded
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vegetation and suitable breeding sites such as car tyres and garbage dumps. Anopheles stephensi, a vector of malaria in some urban areas in south Asia, often breeds in wells, ponds, cisterns and containers used for the storage of drinkingwater. The breeding sites with clean water can be divided into two groups for which different control measures are needed: — temporary breeding sites indoors and outdoors; — permanent breeding sites in water storage containers, wells and pools. Temporary breeding sites indoors



Breeding sites for Aedes mosquitos can be found in and around houses in ﬂower vases, pot plants, pot-plant saucers and neglected ant traps (containers ﬁlled with water and placed under the legs of food cupboards) (Fig. 1.103). In vacant houses, breeding may occur in toilet bowls, toilet-ﬂushing cisterns, and drains in bathrooms and kitchens. Control measures Avoid excessive watering of pot plants. Change water in ﬂower vases weekly and scrub to remove adhering mosquito eggs before reﬁlling with fresh water. Temephos or fenthion sand granules can be added to ﬂower vases and other temporary breeding sites (Fig. 1.104).



• •



Fig. 1.103 Aedes can breed indoors in (1) pot plants, (2) pot-plant saucers and (3) ant traps.
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Fig. 1.104 Temephos or fenthion sand granules can be added to ﬂower vases.



Fig. 1.105 Add salt or temephos sand granules to the water in ant traps.



temephos sand granules (p. 132) (Fig. 1.105) or a ﬂoating layer of oil • Salt, (p. 128) can be added to the water in ant traps; alternatively the water may be replaced by grease. In houses, toilet bowls and gully and ﬂoor traps should be covered • andvacant the overﬂow pipe of the ﬂushing cistern should be made mosquito-proof with a piece of netting or cloth (Fig. 1.106). For shorter periods the use of a disinfectant or a larvicide might be advantageous (p. 150).



Temporary breeding sites outdoors



Breeding sites can be found outdoors in rubbish, discarded tyres, discarded household and garden utensils, construction materials, roof gutters, water storage containers, drinking-water tanks, plants and various other objects (Fig. 1.107). If villages are located near a beach or river bank, breeding also occurs in water in the bottom of boats.



Control measures Small pools should be ﬁlled up with earth, stones or sand and levelled. Deeper rain-ﬁlled pools can be ﬁlled with rubble and covered with a layer of soil. Where there are many pools during the rainy season, rapid treatment with a suitable larvicide (p. 128) by spraying or hand application may be more practicable. Rubbish should be cleared up and disposed of through the local refuse collection system if one exists (Fig. 1.108). Communities may use refuse to



• •
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Fig. 1.106 Toilet bowls, ﬂoor traps and overﬂow pipes should be made mosquito-proof.



• • • • • • •



ﬁll borrow-pits, pools and other low-lying areas. Refuse should be covered regularly with a layer of soil to prevent ﬂies, mosquitos and rodents from breeding. The ﬁnal cover of compacted earth should be at least 50 cm deep and should have a slope of 1–5 cm per 10 m for drainage. Such sanitary landﬁlls (p. 114) eliminate mosquito breeding, permit refuse disposal and improve land values. Landﬁll areas have been used for house construction, children’s playgrounds and so on. Old tyres can be stored under a roof or cover to prevent the collection of rainwater (Fig. 1.109). Piercing a hole will also prevent the collection of water. Tyres can also be ﬁlled with soil and used as plant pots. The application of larvicides or oil (p. 128) to accumulations of rainwater in tyres kills larvae. Large objects such as old cars, refrigerators and washing machines are important breeding places and should not be left in the open where they can collect rainwater. Buckets, bowls and watering cans should be stored in a dry place, covered, or turned upside down. Construction materials should be covered with a plastic sheet or stored under a roof. Holes in construction blocks used as wall material should be ﬁlled with sand or cement (Fig. 1.110). Gutters should be inspected periodically. If necessary they should be cleaned (Fig. 1.111) or repaired with a suitable gradient (an inclination of about 1 cm over 10 m length) to avoid standing water. Tree holes can be ﬁlled with sand or concrete (Fig. 1.112). The leaf axils of banana trees and bromeliads often contain rainwater to which temephos (p. 132) can be applied. The open-ended stumps of bamboo fences should be cut down to the nodes (Fig. 1.113) or ﬁlled with sand to prevent the accumulation of rainwater.
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Fig. 1.107 Some examples of outdoor breeding places of Aedes. Breeding occurs in (1) discarded cans and plastic containers, (2) bottles, (3) coconut husks, (4) old tyres, (5) drums and barrels, (6) water storage tanks, (7) bromeliads and axils of banana trees, (8) obstructed roof gutters, (9) plant pot saucers, (10) broken bottles ﬁxed on walls as a precaution against burglars, (11) holes in unused construction blocks, and (12) the upper edge of block walls.



Permanent breeding sites



Water storage containers Jars, cisterns and water storage tanks provide suitable breeding places for Aedes species and Anopheles stephensi. The introduction of a reliable and properly designed piped water supply reduces dependence on water storage containers and should lead to a reduction in breeding sites. Measures to prevent breeding in water containers must not adversely affect water quality or interfere with the addition or removal of water.
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Fig. 1.108 Dispose of rubbish safely through the organized collection system or by burying it.



Fig. 1.109 Store tyres under a cover.



Fig. 1.110 Fill holes in construction blocks with cement or sand.
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Fig. 1.111 Clean gutters regularly.



Fig. 1.112 Fill tree holes with sand or concrete.



Fig. 1.113 Cut down bamboo stumps to the node.
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Fig. 1.114 Cover open jars with a tight-ﬁtting lid.



Fig. 1.115 Cover barrels and drums with cloth or netting.



Control measures



water jars should be completely emptied about once a week and the • Small inner surfaces scrubbed to remove mosquito eggs. jars can be covered with rigid lids (Fig. 1.114). This only stops • Open mosquitos if the jars have smooth edges and the lids ﬁt tightly. drums, barrels and other containers can be covered with cloth or • Jars, netting (Fig. 1.115). Flexible lids can be made by ﬁtting durable netting on a frame. This allows rainwater to enter. Water can be made mosquito-proof with a ﬁxed cover incorporating • a sieve tanks to allow rainwater to enter (Fig. 1.116). If a tap is attached to the bottom of the tank, the cover can be left permanently in place. Regular cleaning or changing of the sieve is necessary. Large water tanks can be equipped with a self-cleaning wire-mesh screen cover. One model consists of stainless steel screening embedded in a cement mould (Fig. 1.117). Rainwater runs through the screening into the tank, leaving behind dirt, most of which is automatically washed off because of the slope of the screening. This strainer has been developed in Tonga. It is not commercially available, but could be made on a large scale using a metal mould. If small
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Fig. 1.116 A ﬁxed cover incorporating a sieve.



Fig. 1.117 A self-cleaning wire-mesh cover for a water tank.
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Fig. 1.118 Elevated storage tanks should have a tight-ﬁtting lid.



Fig. 1.119 If polystyrene beads are used in water storage tanks, the outlet must be protected from blockage (© WHO).



•



numbers are needed, it would be more practical to attach the wire mesh to a base made of metal, timber or other water-resistant material. Elevated or roof-top water storage tanks, to which water is pumped from below, do not have an inlet for rainwater, but often have an opening to allow for cleaning and inspection. This opening should have a tight-ﬁtting lid (Fig. 1.118). A layer of polystyrene beads (p. 119), completely covering the water surface, stops mosquitos from breeding and reduces evaporation. The beads can be applied to the water in tanks that have an outlet at the bottom. If the water level in the tank falls to the level of the outlet, there is a risk of the beads blocking the pipe; to prevent this, the outlet should be screened with durable mesh or ﬁtted with a downward bent pipe (Fig. 1.119). The latter device is commonly used to prevent ﬂoating dirt from being drawn from a tank.
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Fig. 1.120 Temephos sand granules can be wrapped in permeable cloth for use in water containers.



•



• • •



Tanks should be covered to prevent birds, squirrels or lizards from trying to walk on the layer of beads. Temephos (p. 132) is a relatively safe and effective insecticide that can be used in drinking-water at a dosage rate of not more than 1 mg/litre. At the recommended dosage it does not give a detectable taste to drinking-water and is harmless to humans, other mammals and ﬁsh. It is available as sand granules impregnated with 1% insecticide. In a water tank, the sand granules slowly give off the insecticide for about 4–6 weeks. Temephos granules are cheaper and more widely available than methoprene or B.t. H-14. Granules can be wrapped in permeable cloth so that the packets can be removed easily when a domestic water pot is emptied for cleaning and then replaced when it is reﬁlled (Fig. 1.120). Methoprene (p. 135) is safe for use in drinking-water, but is more expensive than temephos. Slow-release briquettes may last up to ﬁve months. Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 (B.t. H-14) (p. 136) is tasteless and safe for use in drinking-water. It is available in granules and tablets (briquettes) which ﬂoat on the surface and slowly release the larvicide. Briquettes may last about four weeks in a drinking-water tank. Larvivorous ﬁsh: some ﬁsh species that feed on mosquito larvae can be used in large water storage containers that are located in shade, so that there are no large ﬂuctuations in temperature. Some light and a minimum amount of food are required. Suitable ﬁsh species need to be able to survive long periods with little food and to tolerate temperature ﬂuctuations. Fish should be available to re-stock water tanks. The mosquito ﬁsh (Gambusia afﬁnis) and the guppy (Poecilia reticulata) are suitable because they are easy to rear in large quantities. In China, good results have been obtained with the Chinese catﬁsh (Clarias fuscus), one of which is sufﬁcient in each domestic water pot (20– 100 litres). The species survives for long periods. Measures may have to be taken to prevent them from jumping out of the container. In Somalia, a tilapia species (Oreochromis spiluris spiluris) has been used with success in underground water tanks; one ﬁsh is sufﬁcient for 3 m3 (133, 148).



Wells and pools In many tropical countries, wells and pools in rural and suburban areas with relatively clean water are used as breeding sites by anopheline mosquitos. Larvivorous ﬁsh (p. 123) or larvicides (p. 128) such as temephos, methoprene and Bacillus thuringiensis H-14 (p. 136) can be applied in wells used for drinking-water.
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Can our pond be saved? 

Introduction. When you woke up this morning you thought it was just going to be an ordinary day at school. While brushing your teeth, you noticed that the water tasted funny and smelled bad. â€œThis is strange,â€� you thought, but continued with your
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